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LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO : TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1883.

VOL. 5.
A. Meyers was slightly injured, Mrs.
Bowman's bouse was blown down.

AWFUL EXPLOSION.

GENERAL NEWS.

FOREIGN FACTS.

Sho'escaped, but three children have
Br W estern AssocIatedlPress.
not been found. Three Louses on W.
Imbroglio Still London, Oct. 29. Tho Chinese legaC. Young's place, and throe on the The French-Chinestion has furnished tho newspapers with
Half a Ton of Dynamite Scatters Parmenter place were demolished.
copies of the entire correspondence
on the Boards. with the French minister of foreign afFive Men All Over the
WASIIIXGTON SEWS.
fairs upon the Tonquin question. The
Conntry.
correspondence embraces twenty-seve- n
Up
Meetings
Breaking
Irish
with
By Western'Assoolated
Press.
communications. .The correspondence
the Bayonet.
Washington, October 29. Secretary
adds little to that already pnbhshed,
an
telegram
a
except it offers arguments in favor of
received
has
Chandler
a
Over
Excitement in Texas
nouncing the death of G. N. Fox at New Reported Finding of the Long Lost the Chinese position. It denies that
Marquis T'smg ever assured Chalomol
Negro Rising.
York this morning. Mr. ox was as
Lacour that China would not oppose
Mary Churchill.
sistant secretary ot the navy under Secretary Welles and acted in that capaci
France's enterprise in Tonquin.
ty until 1900, when be was sent abroad
AEEiANDRiA,;Oct. 29. There were
A Colorado Murderer Fire Damp ExMary Cburenlll Ileard From.
convey the congratulation of the
to
six deaths from cholera Sunday. The
Cjclonei.
plosion
disease has appeared at Mecca.
American people to the czar of Russia By Western Associated Press .
St. Locis, Oct. 29. News has been Paris, Oct. 29. Mail advices show
on bis escape from death.
Hon. John C. New, assistant secretary received at last of the missing girl, that tho forces' in tho encounters near
of the treasury, resumed his duties this Mary Churchill, who disappeared mys- Hanoi early in September met the
Dynamite Explosion.
teriously from her father's residence Chineso regulars well armed and
morning.
Bf Wei tern Aaioclated Presa.
admiral Crosby, commanding one Sunday evening in July last. Her oilicereu. After a conflict of three
Confluence, Pa., Oct. 28. A dyna- thoRear
station, has asked to be re- father. Col. James C. Churchill, re- days, during which the French took
mite magazine near Brooks1 tunnel, on tiredAsiatic
tha forty years' act. The ceived letter from his daughter dated some of the enemy's works, they withtho Baltimore & Ohio railroad, ex- requestunder
will be granted.
the 25th inst., mailed at Indianapolis drew leaving Hai Hong still in the enterrible
morning
with
ploded yetrday
On
Nov.
the 27th. He refuses to make the con- emy's hands. Some troops of the king
18th
interior
department
the
is
atoms,
It
farce, blowing live men to
meridian time as tents public, but furnishes the follow- of Annam were with the enemy, A
not known bow tbc terrible accident will adopt thoof 75th
ing card for publication: "After a sus- letter from Saigon states that unheard
the local time Washington.
occurred.
is probable that Secretary Teller pense of three months I am today in of cruelties were committed on the ocIt
ACCOUNT.
,
A LATKlt
will recommend tho establishment of receipt of a letter from my daughter, casion of its captare by the French
A Urrible disaster occurrsd near an Indian industrial training school at Mary Churchill, mailed from a distant sailors. Admiral Courbet directed by
Brooks tunnel on tho Baltimore & Sitka, Alaska, and common schools at city. As all papers all over the coun- official order that there should be uo
try have accorded me every facility quarter given men, women or children.
Oüio railroad yesterday morning, at U other parts of tho country.
o'clock, resulting in the killing of live
Captain Burrill, chief of the bureau within their power, and in many Three hundred Annamites fleeing to the
at great expenso, in my bay of Thuan were all shot, and 150
men. Tba railroad company bay been of engraving and printing, in his annu- cases
Birenfrthcning and widening the tunnel, al report, says of the results of the search, notwithstanding the injunction more drifting in a boat, without arms
aud soma distance out a magazine was year's work: There were completed imposed by my daughter to withhold or ores, were also massacred. Figaro
erected in which was stored 1,200 and delivered 9,232,505 notes and se- from publication the contents of this declares Admiral Courbet at the inpounds of dynamite, wbich was to be curities, with a face valuation of
letter, a sonso of duty which I owe my stance of Commissioner Baron allowed
23,457,641 sneets of internal friends impels mo to give its purport, the perpetration of such acts in order
used for blasting. About the hour
named a freight train bad just passed revenue and custom stamps, containing which 1 have herewith attached, as fol- to terrorize the Annamites. The Temps
through the tunnel and was
895,909,054 stamps; 734,400 sheets of lows:
denies that Admiral Courbet gave such
to allow a passenger train orerdue to checks, drafts, etc., and alargo amount
orders, but admits that 1,200 of the enOct. 25, 1883.
pas. Four ot the crew walked back to of miscellaneous work, besides imprint,4
My Father: I will let you know I am emy were slain at Theran.
the vicinity of the magazine and en- ing the act of March 3, 1883, upon alive and well, and I am not Dublin Oct. 29, There wasnopubi
gaged in ctnyersation with the watch- 1,833,830 sheets of tobacco, snuff, cigars on the stage,
as you suppose. lie meeting of tho national league anyA
men, when people living in the vicinity and cigarette stamps, containing
Have I eloped? Oh how could you where in Ireland yesterday, the governwere startled by a terrible concussion.
urnisued by the commis- think so when I cared so little far gen- ment forbidding them. Some disorders
Houses for tun miles around were sioner of internal revenue for that pur- tlemen's society. I am earning my own occurred at Castle Lyon, County Cork,
shaken to their foundations and win- pose. This is the largest increase overtho living honestly. Teach my little sisters where the police and militia with fixed
dows at a distance of seven miles were last year's work, aud the rapidly in- and ray darling little brother to think bayonets charged upon a procession,
the people creasing business ot the bureau loads kindly of their sister.
shattered.
breaking it up completely, capturing
Mary.
ran from their houses, and npou inves- Captain Burrill to recommend the enmusical instruments.
Col. Churchill expresses the utmost banners and
tigation it was found that tho dynamite largement of tho building at an early confidence ia tho authenticity of the When the militia and police withdrew,
had exploded with fuarful efl'ect. day.
letter and both he and his wife identify however, a meeting was held and thus
Everything in the vicioitv gaye evidence
tho handwriting perfectly. They have the object of tho league was effected.
B1 Railroad Accident.
of the terrific forco of the explosion.
London, Oct. 29. Despite of tho disno information of their daughter's
By
Western Associated Presi.
Trees uprooted, and telegraph poles for
approval of Derby, the colonial minisbotb
whereabouts,
but
feel
confident
Chicago. October 29. A passenger they will hear from her again soon, ter, the projectors of tho explorations
half a mile were prostrated. Nothing
remained of the magazine, while the train bound north on the Panhandle and hit she will return home shortly.
of New Guinea will proceed on tho
five men who were present were miss- road and an outgoing freight on the
steamer leaving England before Christ29.
Oct.
assoIndianapolis,
The
ing. It is thought they have all been Michigan Cential collided yesterday at
mas. They will take six months' proMr.
report
press
ciated
Churchill,
that
killed. Portions of bodies, legs, arms, Joliet crossing, thirty miles southeast father of Miss Mary Churchill,
visions, tents and arms. Each subthe
hands and heads have been picked up of this city. Both engines were thrown missing St. Louis girl, bad
100
of
to the expedition
a scriber
half a milo from the sceno of destruc- from the track, and wrecked, falling letter from her, postmarked received
will secure a land warrant entitling him
Indianapoltion,
but they were so badly upon and setting hre to a ilagman's
to 1,000 acres.
a. general search in this city
disligured as to be unrecognizable. box, into which the ffagman, Peter Col- is, caused
was attacked yesterday
this evening, but she could not be byAagentleman
The names of only three victims are lier, had retreated upou seeing a colli- found,
lunatic in a car on the suburban
is
is
believed
and
it
'she
not
in
known.
railway and beaten insensible. The:
1'hey are Engineer (ieorgo sion unavoidable, and ha was burned to
Reynolds, Brakeman Tice and Watch- death. William Morris, of Logansport, the city.
only other occupant ot the compartman Hammond. The causo ot the ex- an engineer on the Panhandle train,
ment was a lady. When the train arBad
Weather
East.
plosion is enshrouded in mystery, and and John ltelloeg, of Michigan City, By Western Associated
rived at a station she gaye the alarm
Press.
as the live men who might havo throwa head brakemrn on tho Michigan CenIndianapolis, Oct. 29. A cyclone and tho lunatic was secured.
some light on the affair are dead, it is tral train, wero killed. John Dongen.
Varna, October 29. Tho governthe west side of Columbus, Ind.,
struck
engineer
of
the Michigan Central train,
quite probable it will never be known.
of Greece has protested against
ment
1
2
o'clock
and
between
this
morning,
Not far from tho accident a gun was was seriously injured, and, crazed by
of the Turkish government
the
action
Mooney
&
unrooting
tannery
Sons'
and
found, and it is supposed that one of his hurls and frights, he ran four miles
in refusing to allow a Grecian man of
y
the victims discharged it, the concus- to Dyer, Ind., where ho arrived a luna- Gaff, Gent es Thomas' new
It also took the corner off of the war to land supplies at Chesme for tho
sion causing the dynamite to explode. tic. íJohn German, the Michigan Ceh-tr- mill
bv the earthquake at that
fireman, was also hurt. The pas- J. M. & 1. depot and partially demol- sufferers
An inquest was held by the coroner toplace.
Johu
ished
Tho
saloon.
total
Gyne's
badly
sengers
up
by
were
shaken
the
day and a verdict of accidental death
damage is light. The roof from the Paris, October 29. One hundred and
rendered. Great excitement prevails shock, but no one was seriously hurt.
mill took down three hundred yards ot fifty Egyptian soldiers were surprised
here and hundreds have gone to the
telegraph wires. No ono was injured. and massacred by the hill tribes in
Mexican Indian Affairs.
scene.
defile in Nubia.
By Wastern Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Oct. 29. Ther'o was a Sineat
The Gaulois says in view of the connight
heavy
here
last
rain
and
this
El Paso, Oct. 29. The Times special
tingency of war between Franco and
Horrible Senra In Texno.
from Nogales, Mexico, today says: This afternoon fand tho Ohio river has risen China several French iron clads have
Bf Wostern Aitoolated Presa.
Times-btar
specials show been ordered put in readiness to reinmorning four Mexican guards returned rapidly. The
St. Louis, Oct. 29. The
here after a scout of some distance. a big rise in the Lickiug, Kanawha aud force the Frenen squadron in Chinese
prints in a late edition, a special They
report that with four ethers thej Big Sandy rivers. The storm in Bour- waters.
from Austin staling that intense excite- three days ago
surprised four Apaches bon county, Kentucky, yesterday blew
Dublin, October 29, The Freeman's
all
and
night
prevailed
last
there
ment
near
ranch, in the down Bedford's tobacco barn and a Journal declares that the government
San
Bernardino
retoday in consoquence of a telegram
nouso
Clay's
stone
on
James
farm
and circular just issued contains suggestions
northeastern corner of Sonora and on
ceived by the governor that 600 negroes the
slope of the Sierra Madre. killed a family of four negroes.
to Irish immigrants' committees prowere under arms in tho town of Gauze. Theywestern
attacked the Indian cavap and
posing a wholesale shipment of Irish
Milam county, and an outbreak was captured
Indian Hurdorer Escaped.
ten horses. The Apaches espeople to Canada. Every facility will
momentarily expected and asking fer caped, being
Br Western Associated Press.
These
mounted.
better
be offered boards of guardians and
immediate help. In view of the fact scouts also report having seen trails of
29
Oct.
Gi
Kan
Deadwood. Dak..
clerks of unions to promote emigrathat the late decision in the civil rights other parties of Indians, all traveling Shanki,
better known as Crow Dog, tion. No work house paupers will be
bill case was creating very bad feeling
in the direction of the Chiraoahua sentenced to death in January for the sent. Large contracts have been made
among negroes in various parts of the north
They are some of the murder of the celebrated Sioux chief, with shipping companies for tho con
state and outbreaks had been looked mountains.
Apaches who have been at Casas Spotted Tail, was granted permission veyance of emigrants. The Canadian
for, the governor immediately issued a Grandes
who lately eluded the vig- to visit the town unattended and made government is a party to the scheme,
proclamation calling the militia to ilance of and
the Mexican troops, who wore bis escape. His case is now beforo the against which tho Freemans' Journal
arms. Two companies were mustered attempting
to surround them.
United States supreme court on an ap- warns all Irishmen. .
here at once, and before midnight last
peal on the ground that having been
night over a thousand men at Austin,
Old
by tho Indian authorities accordBoues.
tried
Exit Cnl ver, Fajre, Iloyne A Co.
Houston, Galveston aud other places By Western Associated Press.
ing to treaty, he was not amenable to Bj WeJtem Associated Press.
responded to the call and were ready to
Oetobor 29. Dr. white men's laws.
Chicago, Oct. 29. The stationery
march at a moment's notice. These San Francisco,
and printing house of Culver, Page,
.
troops were still waiting orders at 2 Leonard Stegnejer, who was commisClearing-Week's
The
bv.the Smithsonian institute to go
Iloyne & Co., ono of the oldest in the
o'clock this afternoon. Tho precise sioned
Behrings Island and lind a skeleton By Western Associated Prees.
city, closed its doors this morning, and
nature of the trouble at Gauze cannot to
Boston. Oct. 29. The tolal ex in answer to reportonal inquiry it was
be ascertained, but there seems to be of tho northern manitee, or sea cow, arno doubt that a disturbance of some rived in town today on the steamer St. changes of tho leading clearing houses stated that the business had been closed
of the Lnitod States last week were out to William Morris.
kind is in progress and the governor or- Paul from tho arctic a with an excellent
Steller, scientist of Ber- $1,179,930,650. being an increase of 0
Later dispatches indicate tho failure
military
dered a special
train specimen.
with that ef last of the firm, with liabilities stated at
to bo got in readiness for immediate ing's secondexpedition. wrecked in 1741, per cent as compared
vear. The amount outstanding in New about $500,000; assots $320,000.
use. At 2:30, when the dispatch closed, was the first to see and describe a living
Dr. Stegnejer says his skel-to- n York is $273,610,830, being an increase
the writer says the governor received a specimen.
is the sime as that of the animal
of 6 per cent.
telegram from the sheriff of the coanty
CITY ITEMS.
by Steller, and is, be believes,
aud from the railroad officials saying
I.ordabnrgr.
at
Flro
ono
only
country.
this
tho
Ho
has
in
tho matter had quieted down, but they
Old Stand. Beef at 5 and 0 cents;
givo no particulars. This has calmed also seventeen skulls of the samo ani- By Western Associated Press.
4 and 5 cents; pork 10 cents;
mntton
mal.
29.
M.,
Lordsbug,
N.
Oct.
Last
troops
feeling
are
and
to
not
be
the
in
night
a
out
9
tire
wholesale
broke
veal
the
cents.
Wholesale prices. Plaza
emergency
should arise.
sent unless an
a Woman.
A Woman Murria
liquor house of Moss & Sheridan, caused butcher. Joseph Miller, proprietor.
Br destara Associated Press.
by tho explosion of an oil lamp. The
OQIeor Hilled by a Desperado.
Wacchcm,
October 29. S. J. Hud- loss, partly covered bv insurance, is Let it bo distinctly understood that
l)y W ostein AnHuoiaUJ Press.
son, of Belvidere, Ills,, who came here $55,000.
The conflagration includes Uncle Mat Wright keeps the only
Salida. Colorado, Oct. '29. Last recently with two children in search ef some of the most prominent business original 99 saloon on Railroad avenue.
evening tho people wero alarmed bv his runaway wife, found her masquer- houses.
Headquarters for information of every
i
the report of several pistols in thevi-ciuit- ading in male attire under tho name of
kind.
Fire Damp.
It
of a dance hall, and were horritied Frank Dubois, She was hying with
to learn that City Marshal Baxter Gertrude Fuller, having been married Br Western Associated Press.
If tod wa t fine whiskies call on
Miugiey had been shot, it is thought to her early last spring by Rev. H. S.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 29. An explo- Martin Bro's, Bridge street.
fatally, by Frank Bucd, a cowboy, for Morrison, at the home of the bride's sion of tire damp is reported from the
At Molinelli's you can get oysters
whom Stingk'.y held a warrant for cattle mother. The deception had not been Pennsylvania coal company's shaft No.
stealing. As near as can ba ascertained, suspected, but many thought Frank Du- 7, threo miles from Piltston. Thirty served in any stylo you may fancy.
the particulars arc: There was quite a bois had many characteristics of a wo- men are in the mine. Five were badiy
If you want bargains in furniture and
crowd of peoplo at the dance hall, where man. She had solicited odd jobs of burned and ono is dead. The fate of household furnishing goods call at
a masquerade ball was in progress. painting and was earning enough to the others is unknown.
trading mart. Bridge street.
Stingley stepped into the hall, and support them both.
Oyster fries, fit eating for a judge or
Felwonins;.
walking up to Reed, covered hi in with
Br Western Ateeelatcd Press.
A Ilalirond Fight
his pistol, saving, "Frank, I want you."
senator. Oyster stews in New York
Heed replied, "All right, Baxter," at Hr Western Associated Press.
Colorado, Tex., Oct. 29. News is style, at Molinelli's.
the same time drawiug both hands
Lebanon. October 29. A serious rail- received today from Snyder's store,
e
The new instantaneous
from bis pockets, knocking Stingley's road war is m progress near here. R. twenty-liv- e
milesMorth of here, that
pistol down with the left hand and tiring II. Coleman, Manager of tho New Corn- Mr. Rumeles was fatally poisoned with process is used at F. E. Evans' east
with the other. Five shots were tired, wall & Lebanon railroad, put fifty men arsenio placed in his coffee by a man side photo, gallery.
tf
Ueed liriug three. One entered Sting- at work laying tracks from Cornwall to named Henderson, a Mexican sheep
A
on
roast
toast
as
the
same
fanct
ley's lefl breast, one striking his lett Orehills, passing over tho property ot herder.
you get at Race Brothers in Chicago.
wrist and another taking effect in his William C. Freeman, manager of the
right thigh. Stringley is in a very old Cornwall railroad. While the men
Everything strictly first class. Molli- Town Baraed.
dangerous condition, and not expected wero at work Freeman with 250 men
Br Western Associated Press.
nelli'i is the only first class restaurant
to livo until mornieg. Reed escaped, charged upon thorn and toro up tho new
29. It is re- in the territory.
Texas,
Oct.
Sherman,
capture
wero
no
him,
made to
as
eflorts
track for 400 yards. The Freeman party
that the town ef Gordons-vill- e liockiiakt oí jo s estapusnmcnt is
although bo is supposed to have been then laid a track and run upon it a train portedwastoday
totally
destroyed by a confla- headquarters for furniture, queensware,
hurt by one shot, as marks of blood of coal cars. This morning's rain pre- gration that started
in a drug store. naraware stoves ana tinware.
wero found on tho floor whore lie ran in vented tho parties from resuming hos- which
had been set on fire after being
getting out of the hall.
The largest stock of lumber, lath and
tilities.
robbed; insurance unknown.
shingles, paints, oils and glass and all
Likely Med,
other building material is kept by
A Louisiana Cyclone.
Slierldan Take Command.

jas. a. PHiLLiPs,fREADY for BUSINESS.

J, J, FITZGERRELL,

General western Agent for

e

i

$995.-707,48-

side-tracke-

0;

d

Terror-stricke- n

four-stor-

.

al

Post-Dispatc-

h

THE LIVE

Estate

Real

Gatzert

J. L,

& Co

i)

DRAPERS

TAILOKS,

Public & Coney aocer,

.

RANCH PROPERTY,

$1,000 to loan on approved real estate security.
A BARGAIN is offered in a cattlo
ranch near the city. Well timbered and well

&

CHICAGO.

Frank LeDuc.

have
the territory is reviviug
a splendid saw miil at for salo at a bargain.
The owner must sell, his health will not permit him to continue in the milling business.
I HAVE a magnificent range on the
Pecos Kiver to lease for a term of years; will
support 8,000 head of cattlo; or the owner will
furnish tho range and take clyirge of a stock
of cattle for a term of years on an equitable
basis. This is a rare chance for a party with
money to go into the cattlo business.
100 000 acres of grant land can bo
leased lor aterm of years. Write for particulars.

I HAVE a fine stock rango within ten
miles of Lus Vegas that will support 1,000 head
of cattle. Ttis ia undoubtedly one of tho
cheapest ranges In tho territory.

I HAVE several stocked cattle ranches

for sule.

for sale that will
INVESTMENTS
pay from 25 to 40 per cent on investment.
TO $200 will buy choice lots in T.
$50
ftomero's

addition, between tho depot and
íound house, on cither sido of the railroad
tiaeU;.

$300 TO $1.500 pTo'pintsTa!
bio portions of the city, either for cash or on
the installment pln at a low rate of Interest.
Now is
imd
a
to

stop

$300

will buy splendid resi$50 TO
dence lots in different portions of the city on
tho installment plan. Put your money In a
homo and stop squandering it. Lay up money
against a rainy day.
$1,000 will buy f onr of tho most dcslrabla
ots in the Eldorado Town Company's addition. This is a bargain.

J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE LIVE
.

REAL

ESTATE

Full Weight.

s. p.

AGENT.
Good Fuel.

con

&

co.

BRIDGE STREET,

Coal, Wood,
Charcoal and Lime.

R0WNE&1ANZANARES
1ST.

JC.,

REWARD.

SI.OOO

IjOST

2

1!

THE
On Bridge
Kisses of

KEG-

JOBBERS

street, and get one of those big
Denver beer for five cents.

PIANOS.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

LYON & HEALY'S
Pinnos aro now to be found in over fiO.OOO
houses in this country and Europe. Their
suecoss from the beginning has been
most llattcnnar,
and has led us to
that our efforts to produce a
price
piano possessing
medium
fine
musical qualities and solidity of construction,
have been crowned with success. Our constant
aim has been to improve upon all exfstins
models, and neither puins nor expenso havo
been spared in the endeavor to make those Instruments high class and reliable in every respect. Tbeir OU KAIULITY wo guarantee by
giving our UNLIMITED warranty, the SPIRIT
of which we have always fulfilled, regardless
of tho letter.
Our pianos embrace alt sizes, from GV, octaves, 4 feet S inches long by 3 foot 10 inchci
high, to the largest size c&binet grand, 7H octave compass, 5 feet ii inches long by 4 feet 7
Inches high.
Tha smaller sizes can bo readily accommodated in parlors of limited dimensions, while
the volume of tono is not at all sacrificed owing to the wond jrf ul effect or
bo-lie-

.

PATENT

OF

GROCERIES,
.'iurf Wholesale Iteuler in

SALOON,

-

And

Outfitting

Goods,

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best

PLOWS.

WAG-ONS-,
GQ

t

XT! imásmi
!

",v.ii"-.-i.J)'t;wFi!-

i

I

J,

ia

t

:t

H

Ph
PC

ká

Xmm&-ñM:-

CO

RESONATOR,

Or Doublo Sound Board, which so Increases
the sound a9 to overcome what would be otherwise a drawback viz: Its size, while at too
samo time this Kesonutor imparts a full carrying power throughout tho entire scale of tho

MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE i RAKES
Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fence Wire,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.

MOWING

piano.

All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D..
and no Exceptions
Will be Made.
and Yards Corner Twelfth Street
and Lincoln Avenue.
Telephone No. 47.

Orders left at C. A. ltathbun's Shoo Storo will

ltceeive Prompt Attention.

Wo sell them for cash or on time, to accommodate purchasers.

Marcellina
Manufacturers' Agents

& Co.
V

THE BEST MARXET

fUSIC DEALERS,
Bridge Street, Kast of First National Bank,
L"8 Vegas, N. M.

0f the

THE TERRITORY

FOR

,

wwTirvnousvs

Etc.

on Atauvoaa 'Israeli,

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lov
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

City of Las "Vegas is Almost Invariably Found to be a Customer of the

0

IV' do

IN

WOOL AND HIDEtí

Wholesale and Eotail

f)ffKy
1

and Waterproofs,

TUii jnjsw SHADES,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LION'S

Dealers in

Office

Ladies' Cloths

Dress Goods,

m

A

New Mexico. Worthy of tho immediate attention ol capitalists.

Imported

Browne, Manzanares & Oo
SOCORRO,

fifteen miles of the
SMALL BOY, about tho size of a maa
FARMING and GRAZING ranch
barefooted, with his father's shoes on;
for sale. Tho title is first class and in fine conan empty batr on his back contKinlntr two
had
dition, besides the land is under cultivation
and tho range will easily support 00 head of railroad tunnels and a bundle of bung' holes.
When last seen he was going to shovel wind off
cattlo.
tho now court house, with the intention of
I HAVE for sale the finest confirmed raising
money enouirh to go to
and patented grunt proprrty in the territory of

within
IcityHAVE
a Une

home cheap

French

VIEG-.A.S- ,

TAILOR

MERCHANT

DOLMANS

ALL KINDS OF FLANNELS, FINE HOSIERY, LADIES' AND
(JtiiLUKJiNa' ujNUii,xtwiL.Axv.
WHITE GOODS. Etc

TUB

in
BUSINESS
THE LUMBER very
rupldly. 1

CLOAKS,

ia ajjJj

Jimmie.

"Fórtv-ñv- e

sheltered, with fine grass. Call and see.

buy

clothing and gents

Reserve your orders for

Grants and Cattle for Sale

the time
paving rent.

Our new stock of California,
Oregon City cassimere
furnishinc; croods
now open.

AND

1

NO. 171.

i

--

3

lí3 iS

yLLsái

y

102-t- l.

Col-gan-

's

j

"n

Pi?

fifflSfflí? WfíIíW

.

This rather sweeping assertion will be readily believed after examination
of the large stock carried by us at all seasons of the year. At this time
we are daily receiving heavy purchases from the manufacturers of the

dry-plat-

By WMtern Associated

ríe.

New Oulkans, Oct. 29. A
Waterproof special says a
cyclone passed over Catapoula and
Teusas parishes this forenoon. The
first placo struck was James Bowman's
plantation on tbo Teosas river, and
three bouses were blown down aid
four Degrees wounded. The next place
was D.l. Miller's highland plantation,
where one house was lifted from its
foundation and carried about a half
mile into the woods. A negro church
was turned half way round. Tim
Thomas, colorod, had his arm broken,
and bis wife and another woman and
two children were badly hurt. The
cyclone then visited D. Stone's plantation, where a barn and two bouses
wore blown down. The next plaee was
li. Moses & Ce.'s Helena plantation,
whore the roof of the overseer's house
was carried away and eight cabins
and turoe persons badly hurt.
Times-'Democr-

By, Western Associated Press.
Lincoln, 111., Oct. 29.

By

LiOCKuari os

By Western Associated Press.

man has
been arrested at Hampton, Iowa, who
has coufesscd that ho was hired to murder Zora Burns. Tho prisoner is
to arrive at Lincoln today.
Chicago, Oct. 29 Tho Daily News'
Lincoln, 111,, special pronounces the
story of the arrest of aman at Hampton, Iowa, for tho murder of Zora Burns
a puro fabrication.
A

Accidentally Dhot.
Western Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct.

Gen. Sheridan
leaves this evening for Washington to
assume the duties of the command of
the army. Gen. Scofield is expected to
arrive here tomorrow and assume the
duties of his new position.
29.

Another Woman Fonnd Dead.

Press.
N. Y. Much excitement prevails in Pike county. Pa., on
accomt of the murdor of Annie C.
uneevor. vvnen louna tne young
Aho woman was aeaa, witn a bullet bole

Dcranoo, Col., October 29.
Schiller, of the firm of Schiffer & Co.,
was accidentally shot last evening and
died instantly. His brother had just
returned from the mountains and while
unloading their things at the atore
handed Abe a sack containing a pistol
and other articles, which he carried ia
and threw on the floor, discharging the
pistol, the ball entering kit heart.

By Western Associated

Port Jarvks,

near tbo heart and the lefl breast rid
dlod with five shot.
Cotton Burned.

Br Western Associated Tress.

Charleston, Oct. 29. Fifteen hundred hales of nntton Vinrnail this mnrn.
ing at the South
Carolina railroad yards
All a
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If you wish saddle horses for

a pleas
ant ride to tho Springs at reasonable
rates, can at ivcunody's stables on
Douglas avenue.
Good rigs and saddlo horses are al
ways to be had at P. J. Kennedy's
staoics on uougias avenue.
E. Robert's club rooms havo got to
00 me most popular piaco In town.
Everybody goes there to see tho sights.
P. J. Kennedy, of tho Doughs avenue
salo and feed stables, makes a specialty
ui luiuisulUK i'Ka lUL country an yes.
For anything in household furnishing
goods call at Lockuart & Co's.
F. W. Fleck, m his Center street establishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, repairing and renovation of gentlemen's
apparel. If he can't make a nice job of
juui KBiiuuub
win ion you so
promptly.
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To Wholesale or Retail Buyers,
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At Prices which Cannot be D icated by any Other House in New Mexico.
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-The lecturer might bare gene a step
further, and properly declared that the
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him to the front as the one man around
whom the colored voters can rally with
enthusiasm and who will at the same
;
time be acceptabJo to the white major
A reward 'of Five Hundred dollars will be
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paid by the Northern New Mexico
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association for tho arrest and con
MRS. JESSE E. BROWN
him aloof from all tha factions and ho
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COWS & CALVES
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Also Three, Four and

SOUTH

CHEMICALS
Toilet Fancy
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Steers.

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

CALVIN FISK

Real Estate

party.
The workingnion of the east are just
engaged in tho roost proper, form
idable and united nievo thoy have ever
made at abedy, It is an effort to se
cure by ayote at the polls in the com
ing New York election so pronounced
an opinion again it the continuance of
the gjstem of prison contract labor that
tho next legislature will bo compelloU
to abolish it. The proposition is at once
practical and just and deserres success
not only in New York but.all oyer the
laid. Interested contractors who are
opposing the proposition, bring up the
old argument that tho workingmen are
in faror of tho prisoners being kept in
idleness at the expense of tho commun
ity. This is as absurd as it is falacicus
In all the large prisons there is plenty
of work for the state, city or county for
the inmates to do without permitting
them to enter into competition with the
killed laborer as they do under the ex
isting practice. Just think of it. The la
bor of the cenvicts in large institutions
is let out at from 35 to 40 cents per day
per man, and with the improyed
in use they turn cut hats, shoes,
BtOTes, marble works and other articles
at a cost that must undersell the people
who employ and pay regular workmen.
Tke oyil is a growing one, and the honest suntiment of the country owos oves
itto the sons ef toil to assist them in
their effort for its abolishment.
Dow

FjaJPijiEs;

GROCERIES.

on SIXTH STREET, East ma fl0n fnr
J rVVM V
Las Vegas.
V T

mont Temple a few nights ago to listen
to A. W. Tourgee discourse on "dudes."
The literary reputation of tho lecturer
is of course sufficient to secure bin an
audience in any of tho great centers, yet
it aeoms strange that he should hayo
chosen ho absurd and superficial a subject, and that the people of "the hub"
ahould hayo bcon willing to pay to hear
it. The published reports go to prove
that, even so ingenious a student of
nature, and so apt a word painter as tho
North Carolina literateur was decidedly
out of his element in his attempt to depict the social moths, and that they
Tver so commonplace that neither wit
nor wisdom could be evoked from a discussion of their eccentricities. He did
however, make one palpable bit, which
Bbould go the rounds and bo read and
heeded by the class to whom it refers.
"TV kavo political dudes, also, he said,
lie was largely of the notion that some
of the political dudes lived in and about
Boston. By a political dudo lie meant
man who was always trying to sneak
out of a caucus and engaging a substitute; a man whose religious life, moral
ton and social character were such
that he raised himself upon his pedestal
and said, 'I cannot afford to engage in
politics.' That man was a political
dude, and worthy of political damn
Tke political dude ought to be
classed among tho dangoreus class. "
Tha picture is true to life, and while
iliO Tf ry men to whom it is applicable

O
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Chairman

Offers Bargains in

Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers

Offers Bargains

in

Stock and Ranches.
SEALED

Springer,

TTr,H0rtftVmf.rdnrsrromntlv
attended to.
Second hand goods bought and sold.

LEON BROS
ctall

BAKERS

I

OF LAS VEGAS
mentions In chnrro of tho CitlzciiH' Committee
appointed liy tho hoard of County CommUnlon-(t- h Have always on hand the largest Btock of flno
and tho i'roliutu Judge, will bo received at
and staple
the olllco of snid commit ten from this date,
and until Monda , the fith day of November,
ut .1 o'clock p in., when Raid proposal
11,
will bo poned by said board of County
incru and Probate Judge, In joint session,
Com-mlv-

t:

Proposals for mason work and material.
Proposals for carpenter work and material.
Proposals for plumbing and ras tltting.
Proposals for paintlnur and glazing.
Said proposals must be madoiu duplicate
and signed by tho bidder and two good nuro
tics rcsidiiiK In tho Territory of New Mexico,
binding themselves to algn and execute a
bond with tho bidder in double tho amount of
tho bids for tho fultlllment of the contract,
should til samo bo awarded to bidder.
The board of Commissioners and Probate
Judge of the county reserve the right to reject
any and ull bids.
LKANDHO SANCIIES,
Chairman board of County Commissioners.
TO MAS C. UoIlACA,
Probate Jtidgo of San Miguel County.
Attest: J ksl'S M. Tafoya, County Clerk.
ItiMit.
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Found in Las Vegas.
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of a mile north of
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Is the best in tho Territory nnc
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HAYWARDS

Meat Market

W. M

MERINO BAMS

SIXTH STREET,
MIGUEL BANK,

Dro's

Co., Las Vegas, N . M.
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East
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COMPLETE STOCKS.

REASONABLE PRICES.

'

NEW,

WM. MALBtEOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
JRetail Dealer in

HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Krerything in the Line of

ALSO TRUNKS AND VALXSSS
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer

Pretcriptiont Carefully Compounded at All Hourt, Day and Night,

Can be obtained ef

U

Old Port Wine.. .
Sweet Catawba

-

-

-

-

First-Clas-

In lall

sl

SON'S
Foundry and Machine Shop
first-elamachinery, will do all work In their line, wi
neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop will make

Mill

and

Machinery

Milling"

and will build and repair atcam engines, pumps, puneys, hangers, shafting, saw
Ing mandrolls, bozos, oto., etc. All kinds of Iron turnlug, boring, planing and
bolt cutting. Tboir

ron Columns, Fences, Stove Grates, Backs, Lintels Bash Weights, 8tove, Lids, Lgs, Wlndov
Ills and Caps, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, "talrs and Balusters, Orate Bars Mower Parts
resting, Btove Bowls, to. In fact make anything of cast Iron. Give them ft oall and ssv
oney and delay.
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LYON&HEALY

1 State A Monro 8ts., Chicago.
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..Wilth.B.ll

LAED, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,
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.k. TWh
. Sua.lrr Du4 Oaltl
IVUt
Mrkh, mU iMmi iMnalloa M Urn
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STRt-.ET- ,

The r.uYr.na' Guide Is fa.
sued March and Sept., each
ivcar: 210 pages, SJxllJ
inches, with over 3.ÍÍÜ0
illustrations a whole picture eallcrr. Oivcs whole
sale prices direct to eotuumert on all goods
for personal or family uso. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of everything you use, eat. drink, wear, or liavo
fun with. Those invaluable books contain information gleaned from the mar
kets of tho world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hoar from you.
Kespectfully,

IW

Wool, Hides & Pelts,

Appointments.

G. J. HAYWARD.
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P.RUMSEY & SON.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

O. JJDIL01Sr

60cts per bottle
" "

50 "

8AÜTAIFE, NEW MEXICO
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Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
SOUTHWEST
Myer Friedman & Broy

DAVIS,

Good for Family Use.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IN THE

Families.

our table

PALACE HOTEL

BAST ZjAS XTHGAH.

Best Commercial

Pure Cider Vinegar Special Inducements to

And

will always

At 25 Cents per Bottle at

A specialty

HOTEL

Day Boardors
good.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

Is now In running order, and having

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

at reasonablo

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery, CARL 'S, on the Plaza

J".

and "West Las Vegas.

First class aecommodatlons
rates.

DEALEK IN

THE PLAZA

Especially If you can save money Has always on hand Fresh and J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.
by doing so.
Pure Cider Vinegar, made from Missouri
Salt Meats, Fish, Game, Oys- cider,
thechonpogt in the Territory, For par- LVKlligan,
Eegsand
Vegetables,
Butter
&
ters,
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. H.
M
VEGAS.
N.
EAST LAS
all kinds of Sausage.

Jones

Prop'r

OOH-H-IINT- S.

O. G. SCHAEFER.

Voeas),

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

SAN

Reading room in connection in which may be found all tho leading dallies, both eastern anM
territorial. Tho finest brands of Liquors and Choleo Cigars always on hand. A quiet place for
gentlemen to spend an evening.

Will be pleased to see such young men as may
desire instruction on the violin, at his rooms
In tho Glvens block, Bridge street, West Las
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Vegas. Scholars can receive Instructions in
room.
school
Tonus
the
reasonable.
Xjass
3VXoat.Ioou
For Sals.
Muslo furnished for parties.
Has Just oponod his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Merino rams. Theso
E"V"V acclimated
Cigars.
and
Liquors,
Tobacoo
Oils,
rams are from tbo celebrated Clan-ct- y
ÍJkJVJ
careful attention Is given to the Prescription trade3
flocks, formerly of Puerto de Luna, by
CVThinostagent
Bole
for New Mezloo for the common sense truss.
thoroughbred Merino rams imported from
d
Vermont, and are a better lot of
rams than have before been offered in this
$8
range
$12.
to
from
For
market. Prices
further particulars address, Dlnkol, Handy,

i

OPPOSITE

CENTER 8TJIEE1, EAST LAS TEG AS.

Las Vegas,

Springs,

W00STER HOUSE.
Grand Avenue Near Douglas.

CD.

IJTSTR UCTIOJVS
On the Violin.
HOT SPRINGS
Lime Company. PROF. D. BOFFA
& Co.,

& ELSTON,

Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.

First door east oftho St. Nicholas hotel

T. 37

a"

Leave orders at Lockhart
or address,

SUPPLIED AT SnORT NOTICE.'.

Brick

FOR SALE,

FINANE

REWARD.

A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
will be paid by the Northern New Mexico
Stockgrower's Association for information
Constantlv on hand, best in tho territory which ahall lead to the arrest and conviction of
Makes a perfectly white wall for, plastering any person or persons guilty of stealing,
brand. ng or def ao ing any brands or earand will take more sand for stono' and brick
work than any, other lime.
marks of any stock belonging to members of
the association.
Also for illegally burning the grass npon
which the stock belonging to members of this
association runto.
WOOLWORTH,
Chairman Executive Committee,
And consequently evenly burned. Rallraod
Springer, N. M.
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A., T. & S. F. R.:lt.

home-raise-

TOM.
100,000

Repairing one with neatness and despatch

Patent
Draw Kiln

AND

r.'.Ui
for tho construction
SEAIET) PROPOSALS
builüiiiií in tho city of Las Vegns,
Ntw Mexico, according to the plans und spoo

IIouso and Sign Painting a speciality. Orders from the country will roceive prompt attention.

N. M

o.o o

Burned in

Now Mexico.

Dealers in all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.

illo-gal- ly

PROPOSALS

For the Construction of a Court House
and Jail for tho County of San Miguel,

A

Proprietress.

Stock-grower-

GLASSWARF,

OUEENSWARti, Etc

M,

Socorro, New Mexico

DECO JEL ATIO 3J

Fire nundred Dollars will be
paid by the Northern New Mexico
Association for the arrest and conviction of anv person or persons guilty of ille
gally burning the grass on which tho stock of
any nienioers oi this association range.
O D. WOOLWOIU'M,
Chairman of .Executive Commlttne,

.'JES

The Wholcsale;nnd

Springer, N.

The Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

A HEWARD of

DEA LEU IN

t

nuuiiitumu,
Executive Committe,

OO
oo
REWARD!

and Guarantee all our Prices and Goods

J. B. KLATTENHOFF

ma-chino- ry

JEstfiktic Boston crowded historic Tro

Btock-irrower- s'

AND OUll GOODS AKE ALWAYS FRESn AND CLEAN.

Office

w,'a;r,d.

fancy

jisnz

PARK HOUSE.

$500.00

h. us

....

9

ACADEMY ST. NICHOLAS
or

TH

mTTtn to,

CONCEPTION

IMMACULATE

LA8.VEO-A.S- .

EAST TiAR

35T. 2&- -

This Urge house

This Institution established In 199 by Bev
or tbe Hls-M . !oudert Is under tbe cbarg
1 tit members
devote them
t.n ftf to tbe. Instruction
young
liullea In the
of
selves
varlons branches of a useful and ornamental
odueation.
Difference of crcoa la no oueiacio in admis
sion:' however for the maintenance oigooo or
der all tbe pupila will be required to conform
to tbe esternal discipline or me nnuse. una
cathellca are notobbircd to assist at the rellg
Iuiii Instructions given to tbe cutboltcs.w

J.

ljir-tU)-

One-Ha-

i

iitlnn

t

Bpalnn nf

nti

tin

with use of InstrU- w i ..
with iilAnf InfltnitTIMIlt
Musis on (ruitar, Instrument furnished
.

r.

Artini

nrhilr flowers percourse

been placed In perfect order and Ii kept In nrst-cla- ss
wviuHiuuHUTu tuto uj hut uiner noioi in iowh.

Office: -

"WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M

I RICHARD & 8ALAZAR.

LAS VEGAS,

LET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nw Mexico

Postoffice address
B. SAGES,.

-

LAS VEGAS.

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

I

pr

r

00

m

I

il.

or fancv work aretauifht free of
Clmriru to nil tne pupim.
ys.
RECESS.-S'iturdaCur fiii thi-- imrliculursailPlV to
SISTER M. ROSINE, SUPERIORESS.
Rmi.i-niiinr-

N.L. ROSENTHAL,

DRY GOODS
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

O T I O NS.
NEW MEXICO

M CARU

WILLIA

-

Bates low.

8Utlon, Las Veras. N.

M.

BRANCH

-

-

New Mexlon

W, HILL & CO,
Sc

Oraaf,

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

BUY THE

from
Will deliver beer every morning,
the Ice cellar. Jjeave oraersai mo uoer nun
on north side of plaza.

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re
sort and a resting place for trav
elers.

GENUINE SINGER

N.

MAIN,

!

FIRST-CLAS-

Ü.

ATTORNEY fAT.iL.AW AND CLAIM
AGENT.
Special attention given to criminal praotice.
Office on Donglas arenueold. Optio Block.
LAS VEGAS,
N. M
BOSVTW1CK
VINCENT,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office over Bar-ash's dry goods store, Sixth street,
East Las Vegas, and over First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BREKDEN

and Counselors at Law, SantaFe
UMU mranHna in all rha
wuuimj ui aev
auu
Ui
iu luu lull HUI J
Give prompt attention to all business in the
11UO Ul lilBir iUlUBDlUU

JB-

-

BT, W.

LAS VEGAS

A. EATHBUN,

BASE BULLION

AURORA. ILLINOIS.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING

CO.

W. A. GIVENS, Manager, Las Vegas. N. "
J. M. DOÜD, Manager, Santa Fe, N. M.
W . II. H. ALLISON, Albuquerque, N. M .
M. A. Skinner, Manager, Trinidad, Colorado

SKINNER BROS. & WEIGHT

Boots. Shoes. Leather and Findings,
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER
J.

S.

DUNCAN.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

M. M. WACHTEE,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,;

"Stook:

exchange."

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc 11. II.
the territory from northe ast
lly consultiiiff the miip the
reader will seo that at a point culled La Junta,
in Colorado, the New Mexico extension leaves
the mainline, turns soumwesi tnrouKii i rini.
dad and enters the territory through Hilton
r
paH. The traveler here bcKins the most
Journey on tho continent. As ho is car-rled by powerful engines on a
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of tho
Baton mountains, with their cbarmiiiff scen
ery, he catches treiuunt glimpses or the Spanish peaks fur to the north, glittering in the
morning sun, anu presenting inu grainiest
spectacle In the wholo Snowy range. When
half an hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which It emerges
on the southern slope of tho Baton mountains and In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
Hilton, whose extensive ami valuable coal
Holds make it one of tho busiest places in the
territory. From Baton to Las Vegas tho route
lies along tho base of the mountains. On the
right aru the snowy peaks in full view while
l'aafccs throuuh
to BotithwoBt.

.FEED .Itifl SALE SIVIBEES.

and

IDiJLXiCtSLXi.

on the cast lie the grassy plains, tho
(JURAT CATTI.K HANGS

OF TUB

SOUTHWEST,

LEADING CLOTHIERS& MERCHANT TAILORS

LAS VEGAS,

with an enterprising population of nearly
lo.iwo, cb Icily Americans, is one of tho princi-ua- l
cities of the territory. Hero aro located
tnoHo womleriul healing fountains, the Las
Nearly all tho way from
Vegas hot springs.
Kansas City the railroad bus followed the
Ko Trail.," and now
H.mta
"Old
roiiteof tho
lies through a country which, asido from tho
beauty of its natural scenery .bears on every
band tbo Impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still moro
ancient and more íuteresting Pueblo and Az
tec stock. Strange contrasts present them,
selves everywhero with tho new engrafting of
American life and energy. In one short hour
tho traveler passes I rum tho city ot Las egas
with ber lasuiotiauie
V

DENVER CO

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

M 0NXJMENTS
Or TomlDStones,

OetlsJLov"

LIVE RY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main

elepbone connections.

street,

half-wa- y

hila

SIXTH STREET, Ncarlthe St. Nicholas Hotel,

-

-

Las Tesas, N.

THE SARATOGA

LAS VEGAS HOT SPEINGS
The "Montezuma" and "Hot Springs" Hotels

modcmiirogri'HB.iutothefastiicsscsof
Glorieta
moiliiuiui, nun ill lull v ivvt ui liiv iuiiiscl illU
old Pveos church, built unon tho foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birth FOB PAUTICULARS ADDRESS
place of Montezuma, tbo culture.god of the
W. B. HAM B LIN, Manager,
A m ees. It Is only half n day's rido by rail
lias Vegas Hot Springs, N. Iff.
from the Las Vegas hot eprlngs to tho old
Hnanlsh city of f until Fc. Huiita Fo Is tho
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
ESTABLISHED
ftslos. It Is tho territorial capital, and the
M anniversary of tho
settlement of tho
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated thoro
In July. IHKI. From Santa Fo the railroad
runs down tho valiev of the Itlo Orando toa
junction at Albuciuerquo with tho AtlaLtlo
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Pacific from Han Francisco, passing
on tho way tho prosperous city of Hoeorro ami
tho wonderful Luke Valley and Percha mining district. Ilnally reaching Doming, from
miles
which point Silver City Is only forty-fiv- e
distant and may be reached over tho B. C. I). &
B. It. R. The recent discoveries of chlorides
u Hear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anvlhlne In tho Ki K v mountains in richness.
Shipments of tho oro have been mudo to Pueb
lo that run as nign as 4a per cent puro silver.
For furl her information adtiress
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.
Topeka,
Katisaa
8. F. H. H.,
BUILDEB3 OF ALL KINDS OP

W. T. WHITE. O. P. & T. Agt.,
A. T. & B. F. B. B., Topeka, Ks
18TT.

COLORADO CARRIAGE WORKS,

A.MELBTJBN

& CO.,

pnoFnuaTons,

The Largest

Manufactory

Land Bureau
prepared to negotiate tbo sale of

Land Grants and Ranches.

JN

SIDE-BA-

R

SPRINGS

THE OHEAPJ3ST, EASIEST

Most Durable Spring Now in Use,

stock purchased with land If desired, Buying
Ily takings close obserratlon of this spring, you can readily soe when we get got our In
and selling all kinds of land script and military
bounty land wnrrants a spcclnltr, Valuable creased elasticity. The circles on the side take up each from U to 18 lnohos, aooordlng to the
mining property and developed mines for heft of th. spring, which rives as long a spring as our old fashioned side spring. This spring
sale. Items collected In any part of the terri
wagons, intra tne llgDiesi M) ma
' be built from 10 tonu 1Biiuiiuna
i
heaviest. V.
Each vehicle
oan
tory, uorreaponuenoe soik iimi, Address
less, aooordln to the quality than other
f
J. K. I.IVLNGSTGN, 8icretary,
Grltlin Building, Kanta Pe, N. M.
080, 6R2, 684 and 686 Holladay St.,
E. L, DARTLKTT, Cousuitlng Attorney.
we Kuu uou Ajuriuier dlvi

.""H.r."1".'

DENVER; COL.

"i",

RANK bio
WMIIIli dent.

ttoZrtZZyZutt

soli-abus- e.

irZtl

Til

""ip

fF

Xve.

ik.uiiiiiein,

GreapS

or cpnept o convulsions
aro exnntlinn.t
,n,i .k.,
-- ......
i
ouuerer mav rail min
ÍdiCy
taíore' Untt"y.
Mevesent!Ut
UNITED
STATES .DEPOSITOHY
To alt lb OKA
In Ikln
uaiiuuruut Brae- tico, I would say, ünt of all.io stop
it at. onoc;
...
Capital
$l,rAOO0 00 milkecverv nniui il utr..
-- v.. i w uu o
ouiiryou
Surplus and undivided prollts
4UU,!ttl 14 full, if your nervous system is already
l"y.
much filiar tcn.,1 ami
f ouA
Dower broken. tHUn x.m..
8. B. ELKINS, President.
you in your effort. Having freed vnñriií
JOSEA L. PEREA, Vice Prcsi ent. trom tlio habit, 1 would
further couosil yon to
W. W. GKIFFIN, Cashier.
"uibü ui ireutiuout, ior
i
B. J. PAL EN, Ass't Cashier.
wv o u
Hll V Olin
niaytorsometlme,beit iver soLLIIIL
little, give
uus uaiigcrous
excitement withoutuaiiiauuij
suffering from its evil
""uiuiuiureumo,
The num- hoduties enjoined by wedlock is nlurmlngly
,

.,.....

'

dth

1,14

.,..

312 STOCK EXCHANGE

SHOS, HATS, CAPS

and

"i".".in

mis
condition unvi
of things csn bo tiuced
to tho
practico of
which hud been abandon- r.
.'
i.
iiioiuns prao
tice of this habit ......
is sulliciention
to
.... ...... . induce sperms,r.irrnirin in .in.
x nave mini y or
such esses under treatment at tho present
day.
a- -,

PLACE,

-

oi.viu uiHcs

uniortu-nat- o

self-abus-

'

PHILADELPHIA.

...tijuumiu
I

Stocks. Bonds. Government. Stato and Citv
Securities bought and Hold on commission, uml
carried on margin. Orders executed In Now
York, Boston, Baltimore and San Francisco.
Particular attention paid to mining slocks.

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
A Valuable Discovery for Supplying Magnalism io tne Human system. Bieetrieity
and Magnetism utilized as never before
ior nennng tne mck.
THE MAGNETIUN APPLIANCE CO.'S

Young Men
Who may bo suffering from tbeeffect of youth- ... wen
fill f.)lll.,a.tl.iliu.,H...ln
in uo
- " owijiii) win
to avail
themselves ol this, tho greutest boon overlaid
at the a tor of suffering humanity. Dr. Wao- - Miijumiuin-iíiiortclt .')U0 for every
caso of seminal weakness
or private disease .of
UllVklna and ehiirimtrurhi.h
k
,i.
IU
T,,t.uumiy(;iiuivi
and fulls to euro.
u

DISEASE CURED

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

''

...,..

-

Middle Aged Men.

U-

ICicJ uoy XJolt

u

-

to

Lowest

RAILROAD AVEfJUE.

Ezszcu-A-isra-Efí,ixt,

New

hotel
rEIt

DAY

gcnlto-urinar-

y

Let

,v

Lais.

Light

""'."".

Oysters Jrt

BUENETT'S PALACE,
BLOOK.
EXO
Toniest Place in the Territory

Relief

the

under-clothin-

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

LAND GRANTS.

tyEverythlng

Parlor
of

I

a

Eeáulra

the

the

NOTICE

BUTCHERS.

Beef Cattle for Sale

negotiation,
WA-lsTTEI-

W, BERKS,
FOR
m In vetors
NEW MEXICO.

CENTER

AND

STREET

F, Boy, Vloo Pres.

E, Homero, Trcas.

Frank Cnrtls, Boe.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No.

Land

2044.

ISnSW MEXICO'

Omci at Santa Fk, N. M.,
September 1, 1883.
f
I

Notloe is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Judge of Han Miguel county, at Las Vegas,
New Mexico, on November 16, 1hh3, yiz:
Podro Lucero y Lobato.of San Miguol county
New Mexico, for the sH ne U n X oí se !á sec.
2, t 8, n. r. vi, o.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivado
of said land, vis:
Lorenzo Bailes, Mnnoel A. Blenueva, Alelo
Baca, Juan E. Luoerp, all of Bant Rooa
e,
New Mexico.
MAX FROST,
Bcglster.

LUMBER

Specific remedies forall dlscfiseimhihn..
Miguel Co.
of educated and cxdo- M. and practico at present
ouu ui mi mrge oolimu
-i
' theyi'jhave tbelr specialties, to excel in
which they direct tholr studies
Dr. Wagner Is a successful illustration of this
modern school of specialists, and his unpreceMineral Waters, Sparkling Wines and all dented success In tho treatment
of private discarbonated uovcrsges.
eases is as wonderful as it is liutteriiiir
Apparatus, Materials, and Accessories for J. Sims.
Those persons who nocd medical relief for
AlanulHCturlng, Dispensing
and Bottling,
tho most delicate of diseases will find an acwim iuii inHiruciionB,
complished and successful physician in tho perCatalogue sent upon application
son of Dr. Wagner. No. 8IU Lurlmer slreet,who
The Firm of JOHN MATTHEWS,
is highly rocominondod bv the modlcnl profession
First Avenue, 20th and 27th Sts., Now York crat. at homo and; abroad. Poineroy's DemodiwtKl.
Onice 843 Larimer ssrect. Denver, Colorado

Chaperito.San

N.

"""

.,

o

i,.f

GRAND AVENUE.
John Pendarles. Pres.

Shall We Reform?

M. E. KELLY,

CORNER

STT

D

VEHICLES. WITH OB WITHOUT

PATENT

j?

w

--

ALBUQUERQUE,

iMELBURN'S

.te cloo invesUgatV,;;
ions

IIJTIilliM
un s v IIMk

3VX-saa.otI-

River

THE NEW MEXICO

l&'!Mv
,TJ

I

on n n u
Thorn flrn nmnv at rhn nm
NEW MEXICO
LAS VG 8,
troubled with too frequent evacuHtloiiH of tho
blunder,
nr(uwtirtiinitH
i
a
,
iiftn
d i y ut UUI IllUki
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
uj Dn,-or sinurtiiiir seusaUon,vt.4..v.and aweukeulnir of th
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
system in a manner the patient cannot account
kept on hand for sale. North of tha gas works.
,
FOR MEN IS
i..l..,- i
L...
ti.i I In n ainiuiiiM
FRANit Ogdbn, Proprietor.
uoposits a
urinary
iuo
very
Prices,
make room for Spring Stock,
Or monoy refunded, ropy sediment will often
be found, and sometimes smull partióles of albumen will appear,
Warranted to Care the following dis- nr
.
.r n .hi..
eases without medi
FUBLONG,
the milnr wf II ha
..iii.ii.
A IDU uuu.iiguui
Yv
...ill, 11111
cino Pains in tho back, hips, head or limbs, chunglngto a dark
und torpid appearance.
nervous debility, lumbago, general debility, There are ninny men who die of
PHOTOGRAPHER,
ullnoulty,
A "J. CRAWFORD,
rheumatism, paralysis, nouralgla,sclatica, dis- ignorant of tho causc.whlch is thethis
second stuiro
Manager.
eases
of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid ... lj ' ',,'. nvnwjuw, iL . ,y , win guuranteo
GALLERY, OVEB
liver, gout, seminal emissions, inipotcncy, a perlcct euro In all cuses, amlu healthy restorP08T0FF1CE,
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
heart disease, asthma. dyspepsia, constipation, ation of tho
orgnns.
erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or rupture,
CoiiBUltation free. Thorough examliiotlnn
epilepsy,
piles,
ague,
cutnrrh,
and
eto
$5,
dumb
advice,
LBERT A BERBER,
ytbou any aeuiutyor tne eenerntlve orirans
All communications should bo addrcssed.ur
E
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and Henry Wuguer, P. O. box sasi), Denver,
Proprietors
weakness, and all thoso dis- t.1..? 0UI,f Man' Pocket Companion, Colo.
wasting
vigor,
Dr
3T"o.
IVEozslIco.
eases of a personal nature, from whatever II. Wagner, is worth its weight in gold to by
BREWERY SALOON,
young
cause,
Magnetism
the
1.Ü5. sent bv mull ti mv ii,ir,.ai.
continuous
men.
stream
of
Price
f
Hotel
in tho Territory.
The Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular
permeating through tho parts must restore
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
them to a healthy action, i bero is no mistake
tTegas.
East Las
about this appliance.
Your
Shine.
Fresh Beer always oa Dranght. Also Fine
ir you aro nuiicted with Fir. Wnirnni,
.
.1.1.-.,.
I
.. ,.Bu,t II, n -,-uuiuumiuu
luiiio back, weakness of
To the
or
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter la con...
TlHIlVPr. I ...1.1
1...II
!UtT.amn. tura, BiieemiiBi
in uuvfn in
tuu nuiuut lulling Ul IUU letting .V
nection.
tho world know whnt ho can do, and Is
womb, leucorrhoca, chronic ulceration of tbo
womb, incidental hemorrtnigo or Hooding, doing lor thousands of bis foilowmon. His
SHAVED AT THE
painful, suppressed and irregular men- ireuwneni ior lost manhood Is sure to win him,
QET
i.l,ID. r,'Mn
v ..,lll
hut- Ti.iuti,iit
struation, barrenness, and change of life. n mumi t ""ALU .i
K"".
niiiuivoo,
lliuil8ailll
this is tho best appliance and curative agcu testimonials from all over tho United States,
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
known.
min iunbu no uan uureu, is proor positive that
Forall formsof femaln dmii'iiitlra t l nn. he does cure the worst cases of these diseases.
surpassed by anything before invented, both Iho allileted from chronlo and sexual diseases
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
as a curativo agent and as a source of power of every kind will Und him their best friend.
HSad his advertisement tn all our city papers.
and vitalizatlon.
BOUTLEDGB
1. .......
und call nn him fnr mltrl.,n
. .... , a.
Frlce of either Relt with Mnrmotii Tna,,i,.
u .uui,
r ....ni
.iu n n
u win
10, sent by express, C. O. D.,and examination
corrobóralo
us In saying he is tho
sulforcr's
Dealer In
allowed, or bymatl on rccclntof nru-o- .
in or i rue irienu. uocky Jlountulu News.
dering send measure of waist and bIzo of shoo.
HZ-A-ISTG-E
ucmitianco can be made in currency, sent In
for
Afflicted.
letter at our risk.
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
. i,,...
In inefllclnna. nn ...
In a.f.,n.,A .v.n
Magneton Garments aro adapted to all
11117
lh
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
ages, are worn over the
(not arO tbO OlieS Who U Wliva enmu tn tha tm..t ...I
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HEALTH AND PLEASUaE HEHOUT,

her tlcirant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of

Is now

General blacksmi thing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

$2.QO TO 03.00
U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.
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Coghlan's City Shoe Store.
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Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
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Kountzo Brothers, New York; First Nation
al Bank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
Louis; Bank of California, San Francisco;
First National Bank, Santa Fe.

FINEST LIVERY IN THE C1T5T. GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICE
BIGS FOB C0MMEBCIAL MEN. HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
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The World's Greatest Physiognomist.
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Dr. H. Wagner is a regular
from Belle vuo hospital, New York graduate
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The San
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M. S. Otero, J. Gross. O. L. Houghton,'Wm. Itocky
Mountain News.
Robert, A. M. Blackwell, E. C. Henriquos, M,
A. Otero, Jr.
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First
First
First
First
First

,

Respectfully offers his professional services to
tho public Having been connected with one
of the largest Maternites in the United States,
he is especially prepared to treat all diseases
peculiar to women and children. Office and
residence 307 Fifth street, opposite Hillslte
park Postoffice lock-bo- x
87. Consultations
and examinations free.
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Our branch offices keep a fall stock of ma
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to Í p. m.
South side piaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez buildchines, needles, and supplies of all kind.
ing.
Orders by mall attended to.
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Central Bank, Albuquerqno, Now Moxico;
First National Bank, El Paso, Tozas.
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Offers her professional services to the people
do the greatest variety of work of
Las Vegas. To be found at the third door
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Special attention given to obstetrics and
is sold on easv termsulseases of WOUEN and children.
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Jefferson Raxnolds, President.
Goo. J. Dlniel,
Joshua S. ltaynolds, Cashier.
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AND

We haye just printed a largo supply
Chemical Laboratory, with great care to meet eyeryprepared
require
ment of United States and district laws
Established In 1806.
Mailed to an? address, postage paid,
Samples ly msll or express will prompt stton
for twentyfivo cents per dozen. Address
'
'
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446 Ltiwreace St..
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LAS
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Arrive.

t.

LeavMi

J:la.m.

8:tóa.ra.

2:W)p. m.

6:hir. m.

noTHfu ixaa jib a acu.

IjuVeif" 1:20 a. m., 3:W a. m., 10:30 a. m.
and C:30p.m- - Hot Bprlngi 9:50 a. tn., 12:25 a,
m., 2:55 p.m., and 5:30 p. m.
Too Yeco unit fort Baacom mall buck
boards, Carryln pasHnngnni, leave the pimt- ofllce un Monday, WoüiiühiIhv, and F nday
mornlnm at 1 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thiinnluy, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mall, taorsoback, leaves on Turn
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Loa Aluinog
and Haiivllo. Arrive. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of each week.
Postónico open dally, except Sundays, from
7 a. m. till 8d. m. Kcrlstry bours from 0 a.
m.lo4r. m.of mOd Sundays lor ono hour
after arrival

THE CITY.
It's about time for a

of the cooking club.

A select masquerade ball is the talk

for the next social event.
Tug; Wilson wears a French silk hat
of the latest Paris importation. His
envious acquaintances contemplate ordering similar tiles.
Harry Walters, the Raton painter
who was shot by Page l'almoter, has
died from his wound.
Yesterday's beautiful weather brought
out a host of lad y promenaders. Let
the weather clerk" keep up the good
work.
The Plaza park looks rather dreary
just now. Perhaps it has heard that
the court bouse is to be builton it. Isn't
that enough to make a place look bad?
Hack drivers complain of dull times.
From tea to twelve dollars are all that
they can scratch on Saturday night,
of from six to eight
while a "turn-in- "
de liars is the average for week days.

The grand jury empaneled for the
October special term of the district
court yesterday returned to Judge ll
the following report of Us actions
during its session:
To the Honorable Samuel B. Axlell:
The grand jury of the territory of
new Mexico, ior tne county of ban
Migut l. at the special October term, A- 11., 1PS3, yery respectfully have the
honor to report that they have faithfully
and truly complied with all their duties
to the best of their ability. Wo have
found indictments in all of those cases
where the evidence has justilied it, and
we li nvc not omitted tohnd indictments
through fear, favor or partiality, neither
havo we indicted any person through
malice, hatred or ill will, but in all
cass we have acted with the greatest
impartiality ana justice, to the best of
our knowledge. I
vvu nave iurtner taken under our
most sonous consideration the instructions directed to us by your honor in
regard to the persons confined in jail
under charge of crimes in all of which
cases the grand jury has taken immediate action, with the exception of one
single case, where the evidence was not
presented; subpoenas were issued for
witnesses but they could not be found.
We have examined witnesses on the
assaults and murders committed atUte
Creek towards the last ef the month of
August last, but wo havo been unable to
find out the proper names of the persons who committed the assault, and
grand jury recommends to your honor
that the proper officers take in hand the
investigation of the proper names of the
persons, who committed said assault.
The grand jury recommend that youa
honor instruct the county commissioners that they approve certain accounts,
caused by tho justices of the peace in
criminal business, accounts made by
said justices of the peace where the accused are unable to pay and in many
cases where the criminals and committed to jail or discharged.
In conclusion the grand jury ronder
your honor our most sincere thanks for
tho faithfulness with which you comply
with jour official duties, and for the
amiability and courtesy towards this
grand jury and further for your good
sense in determining to call a special
term of tho court in this county when
tho circumstances in criminal matters
require it as a case of absolute neces-

Business is quiet in the county clerk's
oflice. The probate clerk did not register a single deed yesterday. Do it
understood that it is a quiet day when sity.
We also have the honor to render our
no transfers of real estate arc made in
thanks
to the attorney general and
this county.
other officers of tho court for the cor- Candidalesforcity offices are standing teous and actiyc manner in which they
wo re
aloof and seem backward about putting complied witu tneir duties.
their names before the public. The main very respectfully your obedient
LiOhenzo labadik,
only way to let the people know what servants,
Foreman of tho grand jury.
you intend to do is through the medium
Sabe?
of the newspapers.

The Leeal Mill.

And now tho $50 per month young
man comes forth upon the streets clad
m a $10 suit of clothes, a new hat and a
daisy, dude ulster. And tho young
man who sends money home, besides
eating three meals a day, wonders how
tho other can do it.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. C. Detevies
wedded Miss Virginia LeDuc, and last
evening the happy couple went to the
Hot Springs to intend the iirst night of
Mr. Detevies is a
thoir hoaeymeon.
baggageman at the union depot and
will make a proper husband.
The miners are coming into winter
quarters. From the Golden Retort it
is read: French üuss Jeaves for Las
Vegas in the morning to seek employment in some machine shop. Ho is one
of the best machinists and general
workers of iron that ever came west.
The assignee of the Arey mattress
outfit yesterday cleared his bands of
the job by selling out completely to
Martin, a second hand man on Sixth
street. Doc Parks, who thought he had
purchased the stock, will order a new
line from the east aid continue the busi-

ness.

The board of county commissioners,
in connection with the probate judge,
will meet next Monday afternoon in
tho county clerk's ollico on tho plaza
for tho purposo of receiving and opening the bids for the construction of the
county
All
court
new
house.
bidders should have their proposals in
by that time if they wish to have a lin-

ger in the public pie.

The population of Las Vegas was
last night increased by the arrival of a
brand new girl baby in the family of
Meade White, who has been tilling a
pesition in the postofhee news stand for
the past two months. Doctor Tipton
was seme where in the vicinity when the
event took place and assured a reporter
that the father and child were doing
well while the mother was as happy as
a bird. Success, loug life and happiness to the little stranger.
A boy named Fred Martin, son of a
temperance lecturer of this city, had Ins
left thigh broken by the fall of a dugout near Marl Ilollinger's ranch at the
headwaters of the Gallinas late on Saturday. The boy had gone to the
a party of friends and was
sitting under a dugout they had made,
when, the roof caved in, causing the
chronicled. Young Martin
lies 'at Ilollinger's ranch, under the
treatmont of Dr. Bayly.
h

meua-tainswil-

Crime and Criminals.

Sam Walters, tho negro who stole
the roll of money from r.n east side
monto bank, on Saturday afternoon,
had a preliminary examination before
Judge segura yesterday and was committed to jail in default of bail. John
Woods, the white man implicated in
the case. 'was released, as tho evidence
ngaiust Lim was purely circumstantial.
Waltors will havo a hearing during tho
present term of district court and will

brobably ge over the road.
A female cook of the California
Jiouso, who was too drunk to toll her
name, was arrested yesterday afternoon by Officer Joquel. The woman
was riding in a street car, intoxicslod
and using obscene aud profane language. When arrested she became
very violunt and was witk difliculty
Tho trial will
lodged in the lock-utake place this morning.
Fd. Ackers is the name of a quarrelsome negro who attempted to run things
his own way on Center streot on Saturday night. The colored bully challenged Officer Delgado to walk outside
of the city limits and light him four
rounds, regular prize rules. The officer
declined the ofl'ur, but when the
Ethiopian began using rough
languago and disgusting epithets the
policeman arrested him and started for
the jail. Officer Franks met the pair,
justas the prisoner had succeeded in
loosening Delgado's hold and started to
run. A couple of pistol shots halted the
negro, and he was taken to jail.
Segura imposed a
fine of $2 and costs upon Ackors, which
ho paid. A renewal of tho offense will
cause an increased penalty.
Warren Thomas, a painter who has
for some time passed himselfofT as the
proprietor of the Havana cigar store on
Center street, as turnea out to bo a
bad egg. Ob Saturday night ho mado
a sale of his estaulishment to 11. S.
Lano, and on the same evening bought
an overcoat from the Golden Rule
clothing house for $17. Ble Jumped the
nd in the hurry
town on Sunday
of leaving forgot to pay for tbo
ulster. Uow raany other mourning
will
creditors are left by tha
net be known until the merchants scan
their ledgen.
p.

liquor-excit-
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The Grand Jury Gives an
count of Itself.

nwi

ed

Most of the afternoon session of the
district court yesterday was taken up
with criminal business.
The case of G. P. Aiken, charged with
the larceny of a watch, was called and
a none pros, entered, tne prisoner re
ceiving his discharge. Aiken has been
in jail seyeral months waiting a trial
and were he guilty as charged he has
Deen sumciontiy punistied.
John Dougherty and William Henry,
arrested sometime in August for highway robbery upon the person of Charles
Abeling in the railroad yards, were
brought into court and arraisrned. As
the grand jury had found no indiclmeat
against the pnsonors, owing to the ab
sence from the eity ot the complaining
and other witnesses, tho mon were dis
charged.
William Henry was immediately rearrested on a complaint from the sheriff and tried for attempting to break
jail. It seems that in Henry's cell
were five prisoners, and an attempt
was made one night to take a stone
from the wall for the purposo of escap
ing. The evidence went to show that
Ramon Sandoval, the
was
tne guilty party, and the jury returnod
last night with a verdict of acquittal.
lienry was aiscnargea.

W. L. Herman, ef New York.

ar- -

rived at the Montezuma yesterday.
'Enes Brown, a wool dealer of Denver,
is stopping at the Montezuma for a few
days.
J. J. Fletcher and J. M. Beckmet, of
Peeria, Ills., are guests at the Mente-zuma.

George S. Stewart and wife, of Bradford, Penna., are stopping at the Montezuma.
Judge C. C. McComas and wife returned to their home in Albuquerque
yesterday.
George Meyer, of San Francisco and
L. A. Hughes, Santa Fe, went out to
the Mentezuma.
A. Goldsmith, of St. Louis, went
sonth this morning after spending Sun
day at the Montezuma.
A. W. Conger, ' post trader at Fort
Union , arriyed in tne city yesterday and
is at the Montezuma this morning.
Henry L. Waldo, JSew Mexice solicitor for the Santa Fe railroad, arrived at
the Montezuma yesterday morning.
The Las Vegas Ilet Springs company
last evening received two boilers for
the new heat factory, which will soon
be completed.
A. and E. Meredith, ot Boston, stopping a few days at tho Montezuma from
a trip to tho Pacific coast, left tor the
east yesterday.
James Crummoy, wife and baby left
's
for Detroit this morning. Mrs.
father has just died, and they
are called east on that account.
Major Fred Althof returned yesterday from a trip to the Dambmann cattle ranch on Ute creek. He is broken
up from the hard usage incidental to a
long trip oyer the prairies.
Female diversity at the Montezuma
these mornings is contained in the
amusement ef gazing at the
those arriving during the night
as they enter the dining hall.
Thurman declares that he
is out of politics and is not a candidate
fcr any office. The only place he is
looking for, he says, is "a placo where
rheumatism can be cured."
The Las Vegas Hot Springs
are highly recommended. Come along,
Mr. Thurman, and bring your red ban

as DOZEN

Globe-Democr-

dana with you,
Colonel Frank A. Tucker.a member of
the board of public works at Cincinnati
and a royal good man, left for Ohio
this merning. He has been living at

Carson
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ÜNDERWEAB

Very Heavy, All Sizes From

Which We Shall Sell at S2.75 a Suit.

FAMOUS
Xjefiders of
Prices
ISIDOR STERN.
-

-

-

WEST SIDE.

Blacking iughams

BluinVTloves
Butte Ty emnants

St

Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

Money

4 and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza,

to Loan for a Term of

Las Vegas, N. M.

Years on

First-Clas- s

Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of thcAdvisory Board in the United States;

Jefferson Raynolds,

Chas. Blanchard,

President First National Bank,

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex.
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WHOLESALE

Hardware. Stoves,

FlouJTLibbons
Sagvil Cloths
Tobaccvxford Ties
Cigar Q hoes
Cigarette rOilks
Cracker Qatins

jo tationery
Rhubar T uttons
Xjlankets
Spice

-- EXCLUSIVE

Potted Lam
CoalOiT awns
MackeraJLiaces
Tapioc A lpacas
Gum

Farinxrtificial Flowers

Barb

Arabiheviots

Fence

orsted Goods
CorTeTjllastic Goods
Ric JCimbroideries
Olive OiT ooking Glasses
Calóme XJinen Goods
CochineaT ace Curtains
Oat MeaJLiambrequins
A

-

Axe-handle- s.

to

Las Vegas

Added

and Handles of all lands.

Pick-handle- s,

Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.

W

Coco

Of-

at Manufacturéis1 Prices, with JMual Freight

Wire

A Car Load of

StraTTThite Goods

Willo

BALE

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMiller "Vibra
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.

GarliVjlothing
Bath BricT7id Gloves
Condensed MilXVnitting Silks

3TORH

I3NT

WEST XjAS VEGAS

DESASO?

FIEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
mm

utomatic Pencils

MagnesiXlLlbums

BraVTapkins
CornXi eckwear

Arseni

ambries

CO.,

Mexico

STOCK
NO. PLAZA HOTEIXj.

wlISñsi

LAS VEGAS.

Propertv

r It
I

I I

HOMl Uri'lCE.

PHCEMX
MANUPACTIIKEUS'..
NIAGARA
BOYLSTOtf
FIREMAN'S FOND....
AMERICAN FIRE
CONNECTIEtT
GERMAN AMERICAN

THE

SapoliVveralls.

J. W. LYNCH &

NAME.

LOOK
AT

CarboliVJarpets
Indigv pera Flannels

KTo"w

Zrü UV

LMi

FeeToylies
MustarXress Goods

A GIANT POWDER

n,

Watson. General Managers, 150
Rooms

30 to 44,

blasting powder was found. The little
fellows.ignorant of the nature of the terrible explosive, opened tho canister and
divided the glistening grains. Willie
BP
filled his pockets with the powder, and
the boys, tired of playing in the mill,
started for home. When quite, near to
1
the hotel one ef the boys proposed to
build a fire, and his proposition was
carried out. The flames were soon
blazing and the boys danced around the The Onlv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche
fire in glee. A spark from the fire igin
Territory.
nited the powder in young Lockhart's
pecket and his clothing burst into
flames. The poor little boy was badly
burned, although the physicians say
that his injuries are not serious. His Horses for sale; also, a large
A JAILER ARRESTED.
companions showed great presence of
AND
IMPROVED
UNIMPROVED
In the district court vesterdav. one mind in trying to extinguish the flames, NUMBER OF
RAIME?
William Henry was tried for attempting by bringing water from the creek. Mrs.
10 escape irom tne oan Miguel county Lockhart is greatly worried oyer the
jail, ine testimony of various witness accident.
es showed that the unhappy prisoner
of from 160 to 300,000 acres, which we offer at low figures.
nan been treated in a shockingly inhu PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
ar
ties looking for profitable investment w 11 do well to see us.
P
man manner by Ramon Moya, head
jailer of the prison. It seems that Hen Movements of People Around
ry was thoughtless enough to laugh in
tüo presence of Mosul Mova and the
the Meadow City.
latter knocked the laughter down with a
tremendous club and beat him badly
F. A. Blake is back from Ute creek.
wiuie uo lay on the ground. In addi
tion to tho clubbing, the unfortunate
A. R. Craig, of La Cynge, Kansas,
Heury was chained to a lamp post in stops with Captain Lasher.
the center of the placita and tent with
Thompson Lindsey, the popular shoe
out shelter for two nights. When Judge salesman, is in Las Vegas.
AND
TO DO
Axiei neara ine evidence or this cruel
Jim Steneroad went to the ranch
treatmeut he at once issued a bench
yesterday.
Springs
at
Cobra
warrant for the fellow Moya on a charge
W. L. Thomas, of New York, regisof assault and battery. The iailer will
tered at the Depot last evening.
have his trial thismorningatlOo'clock.
Judge Axtell has expressed his inten
Umpire Kelly left for Santa Fe this
tion of carving out some ef the rotten morning and will be back tonight.
ness of the management of the San
G. O. Smith, a merchant of Lords-burMiguel county jail and will look into its
is in the city, accompanied by his
workings closely. Several ugly rumors, wife.
regarding the treatment of prisoners,
Mrs. J. E. Moore has returned from
are now lioating.
a leng visit to friends in Ohio and KenLEAKS.
tucky.
On the call this morning is a murder
Professor Bertholf, a former citizen
SUCCESSORS TO
BRO'S,
case in which Juan llerria is the de of Las Vegas, is here again after an abiendant. Juaniseaid to have killed sence of nearly a year.
' Jose Parfelis Rivera in a brawl at San
O. S, Ticer and bride will complete
Germonio some few six weeks ago. He
bridal trip by geing over to the
their
has been indicted for murder.
Pacific coast next month,
county
jail is losing most of its
ine
William Lewis' mother and sister are
untried inmates.
here frena their home in Kansas City
The report of the grand jury will bo and are stepping at tho Depot.
found elsewhere in this issue and will
Dr. E. C. Henriqucs and wife left by
repay a perusal.
the morning train for Belea, where they
gamuiers
win not do hauled in have many friends and acquaintances.
ine
this term.
George F. Wheelock, the iron cornice
Reform at the county jail is the cry of man of Albuquerque, was in the city
iuo nour.
yesterday and went south this morning.
The clerks are a most accommodating
Dick Dunn droye in from Gascon
pair oi young men and nave an idea of yesterday afternoon and will spend a
courtesy not always found in persons few days in the city attending to busuoiuing similar positions.
iness,
Sulzbacher is tho divorce lawyer this
John Reilley, Gene's brother, arrived
torm ana nas ins noaa run of marital from Springer this morning. He prebusiness.
fers life in the city to that of the cow
ranges.
E3
man-woma-

&

GEO. J. DINKEIi. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES

the Mentezuma for the past month
to a case of rheumatism. It is
his second visit to Las Vegas and ho is
apt to come back and reside permanently, as the board of public works in Cincinnati is about to be abolished.
B. L. M. Bates, room clerk at the
Mentézuma ever since the house opened
tendered his resignation yesterday and
will soen leaye for New York to take a
position in a big hotel. Bates has stuck
to the Montezuma like a brother and
has always maintained a front place in
the affections of the guests at the house.
None have left the Monteznma whose
absence will be missed more than
Bates. His place will be hard to fill.

IXrLOSIOK.
Little Willie Lockhart, son ef J. A.
Lockhart, of Las Vegas, met with a
most severo accident yesterday afternoon. About 3 o'clock, while playing
with some small boys in an old saw
mill, not far from tho hotels, a can of

ill
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565 SAMPLES.

CALL AND LOOK AT THEM.

SOO.OO PER SUIT.
TO
$15.00
Douglas
Office, Sixth and
Sts.,
Las Vegas, N. M.

ALWAYS LOOKTO YOUR INTEREST
HERE IS A WAY
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EAST LAB VEGAB,

IT:

A Junk Sale.

Mrs. Rain,

mother-in-la-

w

sister-in-la- w,

Mo-lan-

d,

LATH,

SHINGLES,

SASH,

DOORS;

ISLliMIS, PALM S, OIL, GLASS,

BUILDING MATERIALS

ARE

of George

Biser, and Mrs. Avery, his
arrived from Topeka this morning
to pay him a visit,
P. S. Lewald, with B. Thalmann's
St. Louis printing ink works, was in
the city yesterday and left fer Albuquerque this morning.
i nomas ubear and wife, a youne
coupie who nave been the guests of J.
ü.ugene ueuiey for the past two weeks.
left for their home in St. Louis this
.
.
morning.
Ben Kaufman, an old time Las Veras
noy, nas become tired oi working for
ether peeple and will go into the tren- eral merchandise business at Pnerto de
Luna for himself. By hard work and
attention to business Ben should ne
cead.
Ed. G. Murphey. the cattle man of
Seyea Rivers, has concluded not to return to his ranch tbis winter, but will
go to Denver, where he can pass the
cold months with pleasure and comfort. He left for the queen city this
merning.
Mat Walker left for Cerrillos this
merning to attend to some mining busi
ness, ills partners, Ilarkness and
have just closed the sale of
four placer mines for the sum of $45.- 000, eastern parties making the purJ. B. Woad worth and wifa ara back chase. Oí course Mat's spirits are
from yisitto Santa Fe.

LUMBER,

And all klndg of

9

liU

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Queenswarc, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Silver-Plate- d

ware.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN 4LL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

Rogers'

And Will Sell Their Entire Stock

Quito a crowd collected at Judge
Steele s office yesterday afternoon, being attracted by an auction salo of the
euects oí j. frann iNoDie, a cigar
drummer who failed to pay his bill at
tho St. .Nicholas hotel. The property.
which consisted mainly of old wearing
apparel, sold well, whilo a choice col
lection of books was almost giyen away.
A married lady bought a heavy crape
veil. A single gentleman purchased a
baby wardrobe. An old maid smiled
when Dr. Fowler's book was knocked
down to her for 30 cents. A tramp,
who never had but one suit of clothes,
Invested in a trunk. A young lady bid
in threo walking sticks and a Jog cellar.
A native policeman walked oft' with a
set of false teeth, which he thought
were bracelets. Sebben bought au illuminated text, "The Redeemor Cometh." and will hang it in his hock shop.
Red Minicr. a hack driver, was the
luckiost man of the deal. Uo bought a
small slide box on a blind, paying 40
cents. Upon opening the little box
Red found that it contained two bank
notes one of $50 and one of $1 denomination. Just how the money was left
there by Noble is a mystery that yet remains to be solved.
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Specialty.

WE IIAVE ISELTINQ AND ALL MILL MACHINEHT.

liOOKIIART
CO
C. H, SPORLEDER
c&3

I

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.
Improve the Opportunity.

First Gome, First Served.
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CIEILTTIEIR, STREET.
Only Exclusive Boot& Shoe Store in Las Vegas
I respectfully invite the citizens and public in general to tíve me a,
cau ana examine my large stock of Boots and Shoes
before purchasing elsewhere.

or tlao latest Stylos In

Men's, Ladies', Misses' Boys'

and Children's Wear.
wUVUK íjj, 0.14 W 1UIUH 1XUII1 X3.

ü.

to
1 Complete Line or Rubber Gootls
Custom work to order and ronarnr nao 1tt 4av.
a

G-e-i

á.

rge Gog's St. Louis Hand-Mad- e
Calf and Kip Boots.
CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Ceter Stret,

